DEPARTMENT OF ENT, HEAD & NECK SURGERY

ROYAL CARE
making life better

Dr. P. Chokkalingam
B.Sc., MBBS., FRCS (ENT), FRCS (OCT-HNS) UK,
Consultant, ENT, Head & Neck Surgery

ENT DEPARTMENT
Fully equipped for comprehensive clinical evaluation, complex surgical procedures and provide a family friendly unique range of services to treat ENT problems for all ages.

TYPICAL CONDITIONS WE TREAT IN CHILDREN & ADULTS

EAR
- Ear aches & infections
- Foreign bodies
- Hearing impairment
- Noises in ears (Tinnitus)
- Vertigo and balance problems

NOSE
- Sinus & Allergy problems
- Nasal block / Headache
- Foreign Bodies
- Polyp
- Smell Disorders

THROAT & VOICE
- Airway Problems
- Swallowing Problems
- Tonsillitis
- Voice Disorders
- Snoring

HEAD & NECK
- Benign lumps
- Injuries
- Salivary gland disorders
- Thyroid disorders
- Cancer affecting Head and Neck
- Skull base surgery

HEARING AID DEPARTMENT
We provide all types of digital hearing aids from leading brands to suit individual life style.

AUDIOLOGY DEPARTMENT
The department as advanced diagnostic facilities to evaluate hearing for newborns and adults

> Speech & Voice Therapy  > Swallow Therapy  > Balance Therapy

ROYAL CARE SUPER SPECIALITY HOSPITAL LTD
Neelambur  |  Gandhipuram  |  Vellalore

FOR AMBULANCE, ALL EMERGENCIES & TRAUMA CARE - 91434 91434 / 0422 - 222 7 444.

Email : contact@royalcare.hospital  |  Web : royalcarehospital.in